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,^resl Benoai Forl F!RST INFORMATION REPORT
(Under Section 154 Cr. P.C.)

Placeofoccurrence:(a)DirectionandDistancefromP.S'..'.'.........

(b) Address.. ..A.F$. - 
cl-A. r..hh .... At..r.m,F..lyk. om., ...03.. 0.a

(b) rnrormarion received at P.S. Date... ?5- .fl..1:..7-.3.. . . .rime..0 0 4 0 l^lty

Type of lnformation :................. ...\a/tfien f Oral4.
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(c) ln case ourside hmit of thrs Police Station, then the

Complainant / lnformant :

7. Details of known / suspected / unknown accused with full particulars

(Attach separate sheet, if necessarv) :,"-",il.ju_a,' 
trh Unil,nowy\ t/dNill

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the Complainant / Information

.......,..........*fr .

Particulars of properlies stolen i involved (Attach separate sheet, if necessary) :

13. Action taken : Since the above report reveals commission of offence(s) as mentioned at item No. 2., registered the case and took

jurisdiction. FlR read over to the ComplainU lnformant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the Complainant /

lnformant free of cost.
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of the Comolainant / lnformant
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Act.. "........,... ...............Sections

rri r.rr.n" -5-.d
(b) Fathels / Husband'S Name .!#l,i

(i
(s)

10. Total value of properties stolen / involved ....-.....

11. lnquest Report / U.D. Case No., if any

12. FIR Contents (Attach selipraie sheets, if

up the investigation / take up



/r-in-Charge,

a Police Station,

,t - Dprjeeling.

Subject: Complai[! (F.r.R)

,{espected sir ,
l, Sri NagenSingha, S/oLateHari PrasadSingha,resider",tof RamKrishnaJote,
P.O. - New Rangia, P. S. - Matigara, District - Darjeeling, Pin - 734013;
Would like to draw Your attention to the following facts:

1. That on 22.01.2023 (Sunday) , at around 10 P . M. , I was informed that my son
namely Sahadeb Singha (now deceased) , aged about 28 years old, resident of the
address mentioned above, who was returning back from Bhuttabari power House
ELEcrRlclrY Department (his work ptace) to his residence, on his two wheeler
motor- bike, bearing registration number wB - 74 -x - 4277 (pulsar 180 ) Met with
an accident, at Airport More , Opposite ldian OIL pump pioneer Auto .

2. That when I Reached the said accident spot, I was furtlrer informed by thg local
People of the said area that a rash and negligentl), driverr Heavy unknown Vehicle
hit my son I sahadeb singha ( now deceased) ] and his said two-wheeler Vehicle;
and when the said local people tried to stop the said Heavy Vehicle after the said accident,
the said Heavy Vehicle ran away, nearly hitting people too .

3. That then I along with help of my relatives, hurriedly rushed my said son (now deceased)
to the NBMC&H Hospital ,.but was declared dead.

4. That my farnily and I am, in a deep mental pain and agony due to ihe loss of my said
son (now deceased) . And the sole reasirn of my said son's death is due to the rash and
negligent driving of the said l-leavy Vehicle.

That my family and I have suffered a great loss, due to which my family and I was in great
helpless state , following to which lodging of this saiil complaint was delayed, ,,i:!

That I therefore, request your office , to consider the delay in filing of this said *ririri;, t:t .'

and also pray your kind office to kinndly take efficient and aporopriate step (s)f actiohisl '

for the ends of justice , ltd-""i

Ihanking you , in anticipatinn .
o\,

NAGEN S!NGHA
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